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BEND MARINE
GIVEN CROSS
BY PERSHING

FAIRYLAND'S RULER COMES TO THRONE
IX 7ITH her escort of seaplanes flying overhead as she arrived ori the U. S. S. Minneapolis,
IA the Goddess of Victory, Mrs. Guy Porter, disembarked shortly before noon this morning,

; to be ushered through throngs of her waiting Subjects. Graciously smiling as she passed
to her flowery chariot, she was attended by her retinue of ladies-in-waitin- g. Misses Jean Stev-
ens and Stella King, carrying her train,:while the others in lovely faintly colored frocksAand
dashing uniforms, representing the women's war work, followed behind.
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Reed, National League of Women's
Service ; Katherine Laldlaw, Salvation
Army; Iorothy Strowbridge. T. W. C.
A., and Marjorie Hall, American Wom-
en's Hospital association. Patronesses
were Mrs. C. B. - Slmmonds, Mrs. A.- - W.
Clark and Mrs. James X. Honeyman.
Wayne Houston of the marine ' corps
and Clude Ivie of the Twenty-fir- st In-

fantry were. the special guards.
The battleship, which Is anchored just

below the Broadway bridge, may be vis-
ited from 2 to S this afternoon and
from 10 to 6 on Thursday and. Friday.

Selections Made
Of Those Who Are

To Take Air Trip
For Thursday's flying at the municipal

golf links aviation field. Chairman Mil-

ton R4 Klepper announced this after-
noon that' these civilians had' been sel-

ected-to make air' trips: ,

Mrs. Winnie Braden, Mrs. Ira , L.
Riggs, ; George Schalk, . John L. Ether-Idg-e,

Miss Mildred Simpson. IL J. Blaes-In- g.

Miss Zola Lee, Sam C. .. Jaggar,
Charles Rudeen,.C. P. Keyser.

Mr. Klepper asks that these persons
report to him on the field promptly at
10 o'clock Thursday for final arrange-
ments. . . . t''

WASHINGTON, June
Bureau of

The Journal);" For! six days
and nights' Private j Brandon,
battalion scout, ; worked un-
ceasingly In supplying his bat-
talion commander with accu-
rate information, repeatedly
voluntecering for hazardous
reconnaissances over , fire-swe- pt

terrain, penetrating the
enemy's lines without! hesitation
to observe hostile positions and
establishing liason Wider con-
ditions of exceptional diffi-
culty."

Thus reads the award of the
distinguished service Cross con-
ferred by General Pershing
upon Private Clyde Brandon,
fclsth regiment marine corps, of
Bend, Or. The heroism de-

scribed was displayed in Octo-
ber in a battle near St. Ktier.ne,
France.

A posthumus award was made
to lieutenant Samuel Adams of
Caldwell, Idaho, who led a
charge on the town of Kxer-mo- nt

after the other .officers
of his company had, fallen, and
was himself killed, wluie the
captured position was beings
consolidated.

WAITERS' WAGES

AND FOOD SOAR

Consumer Now Pays Seven Cents
for Coffee in Place of the

Time-Honor- ed Nickel.

Simultaneously with the singing by
restaurant proprietors of a new. wage
scale affecting the waiters, Tuesday
night, prices of foods began rising. The
first reported advance appeared in cof-
fee, which is now 7 cents per cup at
most places. Those institutions whloa
have been exacting. 10 cents did not
make any increase. : j -

At) caterers deny that, the prices' ere
affected by the presence of . Rose Festl-c- al

.crowds, i - -

" H. W. Kent, manager of the .Portland
Caterers' association, said;

"Taking the cost of coffee alone, as
an example. Undei- the old price of 5
cents it sold absolutely at cost. Cream
cost 2 cents, coffee 2 eents, sugar
cent, leaving JA. cent to cover heating,
labor, breakage and all overhead ex-
pense. After this increase in the
waiters' wages, it is impossible to sell
coffee at the old scale."

A. E. Coe, in speaking of the situa-
tion, said it was only a coincidence
that this increase should, come into ef-
fect at this time.

"Eating In Portland." ' he said, "is
about as inexpensive a a any place in
America. We have refrained from in-
creasing prices as long as we could.
Now it is absolutely imperative or we
cannot continue business."

Only in a few of the larger places
have the prices remained stationary, itappeara ftJTn investigation, and In these
places tB Hprices have in moat cases
been grrn;ir than the smaller quick
service luTt lies.

Man k Jail Pays
Delinquent Tax of

President Wilson
Los Angeles, June 11. (U. P.) Presi-

dent Wilson's delinquent taxes on his
ranch at Indio, Riverside county, were
paid by a man in the Los Angeles county
Jail.

That developed today after a telegram
of thanks .from Secretary Joseph P.
Tumulty was delivered to George A.
Fox, serving a sentence for defrauding
Mrs. Anna G. Walters, an Anaheim
widow, of some $50,000.

Fox sent his personal check for Wil-
son's taxes to the tax collector of River-
side county with the comment that
"while President Wilson is looking out
for our Interests over there we must
keep things straight for him over here."

Boy, 16, Confesses
Deliberate Murder

Of Taxi Chauffeur
Yakima. Wash.. June it. U. P.)

Roy Wolff, 16. held In thus city for the
murder of Elmer Green, a taxi driver
of Bakersfield, Cal.. has confessed, ac-
cording to the police. "

Wolff said he deliberately planned the
killing. Hiring Green to drive him, the
boy got him out on a lonely road and
smashed in Green's head with a ham-
mer. When this failed to kill him, Wolff
tumbled him out on the road and left
him to die,: first robbing'him.

The young alleged murderer already
has atttempted ' suicide by hanging in
his, cell. He will be , returned to Ba-
kersfield for trial.

Stone Says Labor
Opposed to I W. W.

tes Mom'es, June ll.- - (tj. P.) "Amer-
ican railroad men will not tolerate the
I. W. Wl and similar fanatical organiza-
tions, as they believe that in this country
one is either an American or an enemy,
and there is no room for the latter,"
Warren & Stone.' grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
said today. Stone is here, attending- - thenational meeting of the brotherhood.

Lands

Washington, June 11. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-
NAL.) Tacit understanding haa
been reached with the G. M. Standl-f- er

Construction corporation to re-

instate two or three of the five sus-
pended' steel ship contracts in th
yard at Vancouver. Wash.

This statement was given ia ths
senate commerce committee today
by J. T. Ackersan, head of the Emer-
gency Fleet corporation. "The
Standifer case is the worst we have,"
said Ackersan. " "We found when
they submitted a statement they
had been hurt more than we ex-

pected. By the understanding now
reached they will have no vacant
ways until October. There is

of substitution involved
In it." .

Replying to Senator . Chamberlain.
Ackerson said he believed some Western
contracts have been reinstated and that
some are still under consideration. "If
we analyze a yard's statement and. find
we should reinstate, we shall do so,"
said Ackerson.

"The shipbuilders ought to kno-
now." said Chamberlain. "How soon can
you let them know?"

"If anyone wants to know in some
particular case, he can get that right
off." Ackerson .responded.

"They don't appear to get it so far,"
was Chamberlain's rejoinder.

The Oregon senator asked how long
will be required to make the changes to
substitute new Types. Ackerson said
probably three or four monnif

"In the meantime, what becomes of
the shipyard organizations?" Chamber-
lain queried.

- "Not many vrds will have 50 per
cent of their, ways vacant in tb next
few months, was the reply. "Our pur--

Concluded on Page Frr, Column Three)

HYDROPLANES ARE

"BIG NOVElTY TODAY

One Aircraft Piloted by . Ensign
McMurray Almost Visits His

Father's Office.

Swooping low over the buildings
of Portland's business district and
at times ascending to a height of
5000 feet. Ensigns John W.' McMur-
ray and T. Burke Lee, driving two
great navy seaplanes as a feature
of the Rose Festival entertainment
thrilled thousands of Portland peo-
ple this morning.

The interpid youths escorted the U. S.
S. Minneapolis up. the river to her moor-
ings from St. Johns, where she had stop-
ped to take aboard the Goddess of Vic-
tory. When the great battleship drop-
ped her anchors the flyers glided higher
and cut all the fancy capers their
machines could manage. The tail spin,
the Immelman turn and the other cloud-lan- d

thrillers, were made successfully
by both flyers.

McMurray had as his passenger and
assistant Chief Machinists Mate Daw-
son, while Ensign Lee's plane carried
First Class Quartermaster Davenport.

The navy department does not per-
mit them to carry civilian passengers. J

During the course of his flight up and
down the river. Ensign McMurray swept
well over the business section of the city
and circled a few hundred 'feet over the
Wells Fargo building, where Mr. McMur-
ray has his office, and the plane came so
close that Mr. McMurray and members
of the O-- office force were able to see
the flyer wave his hand to them.

The two seaplanes arrived early this
week aboard the cruiser Minneapolis,
and were engaged in testing their wings
over the Willamette river this morning.
The second plane is piloted by Ensign T.
Burke Lee. These hydroplanes are the
first example of the seafliers which ever
visited Portland. They are making the
Foundation shipyard their headquarters.

Wets in State of
Washington Claim
Enough Signatures

Seattle. June 11. (U. P.) Wet forces
in the state of Washington . have ob-
tained enough referendum signatures to
block the action of the last legislature
when it ratified the federal prohibition
amendment to the constitution.

This was the announcement made by
Attorney John F. Murphy, representing
the California Grape Growers' associa-
tion, at noon today, when he left for
Olympla to file petitions with'the secre-
tary of state. Today was the last day
for filing.

International Labor
A Meeting Is Planned

; Chicago. June 11. U. P.) As a re
suit of action taken here today by a spe-
cial- committee' of he-Chicago

party. invitations ' to representatives of
working groups In all civilized countries
will be sent out soon, calling an' inter-
national meeting in .Chicago September
C and 7, It was announced here today.
Effort "will be made to formulate plans
to "bring order out of chaos In the pres-
ent industrial and International' situa-
tion. :' r ffrft-.-.J- k

Majority of Postal Keymen Are
'

Out, but Western Union In-

sists Service Is Maintained.

Manager and One Operator Work

Keys in Local Postal Office

i Messenger Force Walks Out.

Wire service in and out of Port-
land was going with the slow; bell
this morning when telegraph opera-
tors joined the nation-wid- e strike
called by International President
Konekamn of this Operators union.
It was estimated by union officials
that 50 per .cent of the vvestern
Union operators, were out and all
the Postal operators. None of the
Federal operators struck because of
the ultimatum received a day or so
ago that the strike would not apply
against that organization.

To complicate the situation, the entire
messenger force at the Postal quit at
10 o'clock this morning.

"All WmUI .1..nanh wflirV.r. rtf Onr--f

land and vicinity are out." declared C.
H. Preston - Sr.. local manager of the
operator strike, in his first official state-men- t.

made this morning, "including all
branch offices except 'Manager Annand
and Chief Operator Durkee. The entire
messenger force of the Postal Telegraph
company quit at 10 o'clock. Unofficial
estimates, incomplete until all have reg
istered, show approximately so per cent
of the Western Union employes out. Un-
confirmed reports from. Centralia. and
Corvallis are that the Western Union has

' 'closed."
talf a dozen pickets are on duty at

the corner of Third and Oak streets.
Chief of Police Johnson having given
permission for orderly picketing of the
centrph offices of the Western Union

vTstegraph, company and its branches.
.PIC JET ON PCTT i .

At moon today 20 striking .telegraphers
had registered at the headquarters of
the keymen'a - union in the Stock Ex-
change building.. - . Eight :: of . those
registering were formerly employed as
.telegraph operators by the Postal Tele- -
graph company and 12 were Western
Union employes.

Only two onerators remained at work
In the central .office of the Postal com- -

offices, with the exception of the Broad
way branch, were closed. Manager Hobb
of the Western Union' says that the
companys oir employes are sun wore--.
Ing and says that he expects to have
no trouble, because of the nation" wide
telegraphers strike.
CAUSE OF STRIKE EXPLAINED

The chief grievance of the men is the
refusal of the companies to recognize
the union. Men with union affiliations

f are discharged' from service of the com-
mercial companies as soon as their anion
connections become known to company
officials, (he men declare. The wages

:paia are insufficient to meet the cost
of living, according to striking ' key- -
men. There is no fixed scale of wages
in iorce in me nices or tne companies,say the men. the companies capitalising
the necessities of their employes and
paying a less wage to married men
who own. homes and cannot readily give
tap their positions than to single men
who are free to leave if conditions be- -

" come unsatisfactory.
OPERATORS SATISFIED ROBB

fWages for operators run from S0
to 110 per month, according to members
or tne .teiegrapners union. Manager
Robb.of the Western Union company

: declared this morning that employes of
his company are fully satisfied with
wages and working conditions. While
admitting, that wages' vary considerably
among employes he did not state what
maximum and minimum amounts are
nald. .

POSTAL . COMPANY HARDER
J HIT THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

' Chicago, June 11. il. N. S.)- - Al-
though directed against both the
Western Union and Postal telegraph
Companies, the nation wide strike of
commercial telegraphers which was
begun at 7. o'clock this morning,
thus far has dealt its most paralyz-
ing blow against the Postal com- -

(Concluded oa Fttm Two. Column One)

Fine Program Is
j Arranged for the

;f Festival Eegatta
' An exhibition showing the fireboats
George II. Williams and David Campbell

- 1n action , will wind up the afternoon's
aquatic attractions under the auspices
of the Portland Motorboat club on the

l Willamette river this afternoon. . The
progrrfm as arranged will start promptly
at 3 :i0 o'clock with the cruiser faarftU-ca- p

race as the first number, i '
The course has been marked -- off be-

tween the Broadway .and Hawthorne
- bridges and between contests fancy
divers and swimmers of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club will perform.
Among the speed boats scheduled, to ap-
pear are the Vogler Boy'lII and the
Baby Bell. V3'. v;-

The-- program and time for each event
follow: : .. ..
z. i 3 :80-- S :K0 Crater handfrap wee,
' :50-4:- J S 1 ot speedboat race. '

4 :1 4 :4 Tatter race,
: 4 :40-- 5 ;00 Rtmabout handicap race, - , v

,J 8:00-5:2- 0 Snrffcoe-- t mntests. "U . r "V
;i S: 30-5:- 4 5 'Free for all apeedboat race. .

.;6-:0- 0 Exhibition tr fireboatt.

Goddess of Victory, Governor
Olcott and Visiting Naval
and Army Officers in Line.

Tournament of ' Roses Beauti- -,

fully Represented by Dele-

gation From City of Pasadena.

Comprising floats htat represent
ed cities and Industries of Portland
and the Pacific coast, the Victory-Industria- l,

parade that marched
through the streets, starting at 2:30
this afternoon, was beautiful In its
display of fresh roses and spring
flowers and original In the concep-
tion of the individual designs.

The goddess and her tra,in. Ad-

miral Fullam and officers from the
Minneapolis, the visiting naval avi-
ators, : Lieutenant Colonel Watson
and his aviation officers. Governor
Olcott and the city and county offi-
cials, as well as local and state
clubs, led the parade. Rosarians
ajnd the Cherrians in uniform, ex-serv- ice

men in uniform, a large del-
egation ; In uniforms from Seattle,
and the floats of many organiza-
tions marched in the pageant as
escorts to the goddess. She and
her train were doubly guarded by
detachments of 40 soldiers and 40
sailors and 40 marines, armed, from
the . Minneapolis.
STRIKING EFFECTS WORKED OI T

Many Industrial firms and a number
of civic organisations went -- to great
length in the, preparation of the ats

that passed in review
gay throngs , of Portland people

this afternoon. Striking! effects were
worked out of the participation of then
firms and organizations in the work of.
the war and iha olive drab and navy
blue were everywhere In evidence.

Among the civic floats that carried
much of Interest was a beautiful crea-
tion picturing the Alps, entered by the
United Italy association of Portland.
This pretty scene was set here and there
with sons of Italy who had served in the
United States army and 'there was one
veteran of the Italian srmy.

Among the industrial floats were those
entered by the Alblna Kngine & Ma-Chi- ne

worlc. the Fenner Manufacturing
coiipan: he J. M. Standifer Construc-
tion corporation, the Peninsula Ship-
building, company, the Vaughn Motor
work and the Pacific Car Sc Foundry
company.
SHIPBUILDERS HATK FLOATS

The Alblna Machine works truck car-
ried a gigantic sphere, symbolical of
the earth, with typical Alblna ships
coursing the watery ways of the world.
The Fenner company reproduced a mod-
ern bungalow Inside which the driver
eat. The Penlnaula company float car-
ried a huge model of a wooden ship. A
beautiful forest scene, with woodsmen
cutting timbers with a big saw, wit the
entry of the Vaughn Motor works-Float- s

representing many Portland
firms, with the advertising subdued in
keeping with the general spirit, and dis-
playing prominently the achievements of
each In the various patriotic drives, were
included as entries in the opening parade
of the grand carnival of fun.

Chambers of commerce from many
eoast cities, as well as Individual Indus- -

Concluded yn I'm gtxtaen. Colore n One)

CALIFORNIA BIDS

FOR CONVENTION

Stockton and Los Angeles in
. Race for Next Meeting ,

Officers to Be Named.

"Stockton or Los Angeles?"
"Matthews or Wadley?"
The way questionc buzzed behind

th scenes of the Pacific Coast Ad-
vertising Men's association this
morning showed how keen Is the
rivalry of two California cities for
the honor of the 1920 advertising
convention and how partisan is the
support of the two men who re-

spectively represent tn two com-
munities as asssoclatlon president
possibilities. ,

i! . '

Not until late this afternoon Will the
committees on time and place of next
year's meeting and the nomination of
officers make their report. '."Meantime, perfectly polite but deter-
mined campaigns are . being waged.
Stockton was : supported this morning
with a personal message from -- Stockton's

mayor, A. C. Oullahan, in which
he promised 50,000 welcomes, this also
being the population accredited to Stock-
ton by Its own boosters. ' The Stockton
contingent had. It wan said. this morn-
ing, a trump up their slewve to offer
the committee this afternoon in the
shape of a proposal to take the entire
convention for an outing to beautiful
Yosemite National park.' The Stockton campaign Is being .re-
inforced by the pledges o' Oakland that
the ad men of the latter city will join

(Owrlndcd oa Par Two. Column Two)

Root Tells Senate Committee He

Received Peace Text; From
Banker at Head of Red Cross.

Davison Explains He Showed It
to Root Because Latter Was

Being Consulted From Paris.

Washington. June 11. (I. N. S.)
It was Henry P. Davison, of the

banking house of J. P. Morgan &
Co... who gave him a copy of thepeace treaty, .' Elihu Root, former
senator and secretary of "state, told
the senate foreign relations commit-
tee today.

As an "international banker" inter-
ested in the coordination of American
financial and industrial interests for the
rehabilitation of war devastated Europe,
Henry P. Davison of J. P. Morgan &
Co. secured a copy of the peace treaty
at Paris on May 9 last from Thomas
F. 'Lamont. another member of the
banking house, so he told the. com-
mittee.

Davison said he was also interested
in the text . of the treaty as chairman
of the board of governors of the league
of Red Croes societies, modeled after the
League of Nations.

When he left Paris with the treaty
he was under the impression that it
was "public property," he said.! When
he discovered it was not. upon his ar-
rival at New York he locked his copy
up and since then no one had seen it
except. Elihu Root because he knew
Root, "as a recognized authority on in-

ternational' problems, was being con-
sulted, from Paris by those engaged in
the peace negotiations.'

He had not even shown it to J. P.
Morgan or . any other member of the
Morgan banking bouse, he added.

Resentment was expressed by Root at
President Wilson's "suggestion" that no-
body In possesion of the treaty in this
country had a right io "communicate it."

Root declared that the treaty . was
"public property. ' inasmuch as Cer
many had given the document publicity.

He Justified 'Tavfson'a''posaeesion of ,ft
because of the New Tor banker's, cort-necti-

wh ; the American Red Cross
war activities.- - He said he resented

(Concluded on Page Sixteen. Column Three)

PORTLAND POLICE

HOLD INSPECTION

Decoration of Nine Officers for
Services Rendered During

War Feature of Event.

Before hundreds of spectators the an-
nual police inspection was held this
morning in the Armory under command
of Senior Captain John T. Moore. Act-
ing Mayor Bigelow, Chief of Police War-
ren of Seattle, Captain Hedges of Se-
attle, District Attorney Walter Evans,
William Woodward, Ben Selling. Chief
of Police Johnson and Chief of Inspect-
ors . John Clark formed the inspection
committee. Sergeant B. H. Young was
adjutant of the day.

Nine service men were decorated w4th
medals by the acting mayor as a token
of appreciation from the city for the dis-
tinguished service rendered during the
war. The officers decorated are Schum,
Stanton. Willard, Parker, Van Deusen.
Sims, Thomas, Grewelle and Keegan.
EVAXS LAUDS FORCE

In a short address District Attorney
EvanS commended the department for
the fine showing made in the past and
lauded Its efforts in keeping down
crime. He called attention of the city
commissioners to the large amount of
territory the Portland police must cover
in ' comparison with, the police of other
cities, and urged that the department
receive more consideration from the
council. He advised that the next time
the police ask for favors the request be
considered as are requests from other
bureaus and not be placed upon the bal-
lot as has often been the case.

William P. Woodward praised the of-
ficers for the work they did during the
war and said he saw no harm in their
organizing a union if they could improve
their condition without injuring the pub-
lic welfare.
PARADE FOLLOWS IJfSPECTIOJr

The Seattle police band and the Red
Cross band furnished music. Follow-
ing inspection the battalion paraded
through the business streets. Every of-
ficer in the department, including the
detectives and women operatives, were
presentv except a bare emergency force
at police headquarters. The. women did
not appear on the inspection floor. The
honors of the drill were easily taken by
Captain Jenkins of the second night re-
lief, which relief is composed of the
newer men on the force.

Vanderbilt Quits
As Railroad Chief

New York, June n.,( IX P.) W. K
Vanderbilt Jr. resigned today as presi-- .
dent oftheBi Four railroad and A.
H. Smith, president of the New York
Central railroad, was elected to succeed
him. - The same action was taken In re-
spect to the? Canadian Southern, Lake
Erie-an- Western and other New York
Central subsidiaries. R. S. Lovett suc-
ceeded S. B. Sejer as a Big Four.jdl-recto- r.

j - , . , -

FestivalOf Roses and is
Opened in Honor of Service Men

women played in the war and the other
six dressed 'In fluffy materials of pas-tel- le

shades.
Announced at the Festival Center by

bugles, the Goddess and her train en-
tered the grandstand, through an aisle
formed by Rosarians. She was escorted
to her throne by President Ira L. Rlggs
of the Rose " Festival association, and
Prime Minister Frank E. Smith of the
Rosarians. After she was properly en-
throned, Governor Olcott, Acting Mayor
Bigelow and the City and county offi-
cials called to pay their respects.
LXVEILS YICTpBT STATUE

Acting Mayor Bigelow then presented
the new ruler of the city to her people
gathered about the foot of - the throne,
and she responded with her few re-
marks, dedicating the Festival to the
service men. Following this ceremony
she unveiled the statue of Victory, and
after the flag was unfurled, led the as-
sembled multitude In singing "The Star-- .
Spangled Banner."

Having formally become ruler and In-
augurated the auspicious occasion, she
and her. train mounted their chariots
again and 'were whisked away to the
Portland , hotel, where . the. Klysian food
was served.

The members of the , royal party in-
clude: Rosebud maids. Misses ,Helen
Honeyman, Elisabeth Jacobs, Stella
King, La. Velle Florence, Jean Stevens
and Anna Munly ; war workers. Misses
Mary Bacon, Red Cross, Isable Clark,
devastated France committee ; Alberta
Bair. Red Cross motor squad, - Miriam.

Clouds that have obscured the sun
at intervals since Sunday broke away
this morning Just before the goddess
of Victory and her train disem-
barked from the cruiser Minneapolis
as if in augury that Portland's elev-

enth Rose Festival was to be graced
with sunshine. And when the god-

dess, came and the festival was offi-
cially and formally thrown open to
the thousands of visitors from far
and near, the completed plans for
the victory fete were looked upon
and found good.

Escorted by a loyal guard of Royal
Rosartens to her throne in the Festival
center, where state, county and city
officials paid ber homage. Mrs. Guy R
Pprter, Goddess of Victory, shortly
after noon today inaugurated fairyland
in Portland.

Dedicating the festival to the men
who served ' in the army, navy and
marine corps during the war,: the god-
dess decreed that there should be glad
celebration with these words :

"This is a time for celebration. Great
victories have been won : ' our soldiers,
sailors and marines all their valor
oft have proven ; of their sacrifice and
service I have heard let us with our
music and our flowers, all join in glori-
ous exaltation. This festival I dedicate
to their honor and for their' entertain-
ment." .j
A1KPLATCES SCATTER HOSES

She and her train "of 13 .ladies-in-waiti- ng

arrived on " the cruiser Minne-
sota at the Stark street dock at 10:30
and about an hour later debarked to be
carried in State to the Festival Center.
As the big war monster came to a stop
with the seaplanes circling around her
as a guard of honor, the ship's guns
fired-thei- salute, the city's whistles and
bells responded and the army airplanes,
hovering overhead, sprinkled rose petals
over the party. - - . k

-

' The official welcome party, headed by
Senator F. ,W. Mulkey and Frank K.
Smith of 'the Rosafians and ' with the
honor , guard of Rosarians, boarded the
ship ' as she' stopped ana extended the
courtesies of fthe - city to the - celestial
party and Admiral Full am and the ship's

' ' 'personnel. .

GOYrSS'ABE BESPLESDENT , .
, In a white semi-Greci- an gown trimmed

in royal blue,- - a' white satin cape "with
red chiffon lining hanging from her
shoulders and a silver laurel wreath in
her hair, the goddess stepped forth from
the municipal dock to her chariot, guard-
ed by a soldier,- - a. sailor and . a marine.
Her- - ladies-in-waitin- g followed. seven
oC them dressed to reprjent the 'parts

'' frvj; V - v; .v. ,

TODAY'S FESTIVAL PROGRAM
.- -

2:30 P. M. Grand industrial parade. Women's qualifying round
Orejton golf championships. Waverley Country, club. . . . ...

3:30 P. M. Water sports on river between Everett street and Haw-
thorne avenue. - ,

r
. . s .. :. - '

4 P. M. Navy seaplane exhibition; "Comedy of Errors," Reed col-
lege campus . . . f -

4:30 P. JVk Pacific Coast league baseball, Portland vs. Salt Lake,
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.

8 P. M. --Orchestra concert and rose show. The Auditorium; band
concerts at festival center and oriental gardens; organ recital. Reed college.

9 P. M. North Park blocks Reception to Goddess of Victory by
Chinese and Japanese in Oriental gardens.

' Line of march for Victory-Industri- al parade, .2:30 p.
The parade" wlH'form on Fourteenth street, ,north ion Tenth to Alder
street eas.t on Alder' to Broadway, north on Broadway to Pine.' east on
Pine to Fourth, south on Fourth to Alder, west on Aider to Fifth, north
on Fifth to Oak, west on Oak to'Sixth, south on Sixth to Morrison, east
on Morrison to-Furt- south on Fourth to.Jefferson, east on Jefferson
to Fifth, north on; Fifth to f Yamhill,' west on Yamhill to; Broadway, ' south
on Broadway to Madison, west on Madison to West Park, south on West
Park to Jefferson, west on Jefferson to Tenths south on Tenth to Market
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